Sainthood

**articles:**
- [https://www.omvusa.org/blog/how-do-you-become-a-saint/?gclid=CjwKCAjwpMOIBhBAEiwAy5M6YNF9A0ClqoMlkNFgHwVbPxD9mjVzjV_NS36BIYHMmpRnes7HamJqRoCg7UQAvD_BwE](https://www.omvusa.org/blog/how-do-you-become-a-saint/?gclid=CjwKCAjwpMOIBhBAEiwAy5M6YNF9A0ClqoMlkNFgHwVbPxD9mjVzjV_NS36BIYHMmpRnes7HamJqRoCg7UQAvD_BwE)
- [https://www.archstl.org/dear-father-there-is-a-distinction-between-sainthood-and-canonization-775](https://www.archstl.org/dear-father-there-is-a-distinction-between-sainthood-and-canonization-775)
- [https://www.catholicapostolatecenter.org/blog/gather-us-the-journey-of-sainthood?gclid=CjwKCAjwpMOIBhBAEiwAy5M6YI-Rng3X01uNt-HcpYhxhUIBYY2s8uBzoOTiO2ewtABFF2vJHwRoC0w4QA3BwE](https://www.catholicapostolatecenter.org/blog/gather-us-the-journey-of-sainthood?gclid=CjwKCAjwpMOIBhBAEiwAy5M6YI-Rng3X01uNt-HcpYhxhUIBYY2s8uBzoOTiO2ewtABFF2vJHwRoC0w4QA3BwE)
- Bishop Barron:
  - [https://www.wordonfire.org/?s=saints&search_submit=Go&simple_search=true](https://www.wordonfire.org/?s=saints&search_submit=Go&simple_search=true)

**youtube videos:**
- [https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=sainthood+for+kids](https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=sainthood+for+kids)
- [https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=sainthood+-catholic](https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=sainthood+-catholic)

**bustedhalo.com** (middle School -> adult articles and videos)
- [https://bustedhalo.com/?s=saints](https://bustedhalo.com/?s=saints)

**catholic central** (middle School +, family videos, discussion questions & activities)

**activity / coloring pages:**
- [http://www.4catholiceducators.com/saintsactivities.htm](http://www.4catholiceducators.com/saintsactivities.htm)
- [https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKkO2L85Pe2osVijQr9vJhwaiaVBg2Jg:1628529720549&source=univ&tbn:isch&q=sainthood+activity+pages&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiT2f77uaTyAhWCQs0KHcGtBKAQjIkEegQIaDBAC](https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKkO2L85Pe2osVijQr9vJhwaiaVBg2Jg:1628529720549&source=univ&tbn:isch&q=sainthood+activity+pages&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiT2f77uaTyAhWCQs0KHcGtBKAQjIkEegQIaDBAC)